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Spring 2015 Chamber Music Concert II
String & Piano/String Groups
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Thursday, April 30th, 2015
7:00 pm
Program
I Crisantemi for String Quartet (1890) Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
Sonsoles Lloldra, violin 
Lauretta Werner, violin
Stephen Gorgone, viola
Samantha Hamilton, cello
String Quartet No. 2 in D Major, Op. 35 (1904) Vitezlav Novak
(1870-1949)I. Fuga
Timna Meyer, violin
 Kevin Pham, violin
David Quiggle, viola
 Sara Haefeli, cello
Suite for Violin, Clarinet and Piano, 
       Op. 157b (1936)
Darius Milhaud
(1892 –1974)
I.  Ouverture
II.  Divertissement
III.  Jeu
IV.  Inroduction et Final
Darya Barna, violin
Ryan Pereira, clarinet
Kerry Mizrahi, piano
Vox Balaenae for Flute, Cello and Piano (1971) George Crumb
(b. 1929)
Sarah Peskanov, flute
Molly DeLorenzo, cello
Jonathan Vogtle, piano
Trio for Clarinet, Cello and Piano in a minor, 
       Op. 114 (1891)
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
I. Allegro
Kestrel Curro, clarinet
Elizabeth Simkin, cello
Amy Brinkman-Davis, piano
String Quartet in F Major (1903) Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)III. Très lent
IV. Vif et agité
Sonsoles Lloldra, violin
Lauretta Werner, violin
Stephen Gorgone, viola
Samantha Hamilton, cello
String Quartet No. 2 in E-flat Major, 
       Op. 26 (1933)
Erich Wolfgang Korngold
 (1897-1957)
II. Intermezzo
Joseph D'Esposito, violin
Marcus Hogan, violin
Renee Tostengard, viola
Emily Faris, cello
Folk Suite No.1 for Flute, String Quartet 
       and Piano (1962)
William Grant Still
(1895-1978)
I. Bambale And Espin Garda
II. Sometimes I Feel Like A Motherless Child
III. Two Hebraic Songs (Artsah Alinu And Ayzeh Peleh)
Sandra O'Hare, flute
Brian Schmidt, violin
 Cynthia Mathiesen, violin
Jonathan Fleischman, viola
Grace Miller, cello
Chenqiu Wang, piano 
Tonight's groups have been coached by Charis Dimaras (Still), Heidi Hoffman (Crumb),
David Quiggle (Novak, Puccini & Ravel), Peter Rovit (Korngold & Milhaud) and Elizabeth
Simkin (Brahms).
